
7

nd Itts rcnmitirra were UI.fNW'dFiir4 1 Jtttie orifie first of JmJ. that tie1,-t- f

tpii 10 be excused from u
or-- 1 dence tittCjnfH Mipidied, 'inMmiM,,

U""- ilia.no UMnfatl knowing 'whetl,,
f iJponcluriuna drawtr by him frotn '

eacn or mem appear ioe atMiui ,or 49 tier lusucg nn iobji iiu
ind decorations were precisely those jhick we

noticed last veutfn the "' "Kf
Silling. A iauteuilef crimson vejvel, raised aa

before on en elevated eetrade had beer) disposed

courage he aothHty , Time ha abaady calm-
ed many animosities, lad daily .(ene Wie-duU-

which .eiicuDiatancee have imjHed on say Gov.y
eminent, ft '
. ' I have been enabled to follow the desire of

this and every uuestion jnv.K'e af,
foeiini'Di-ub-

M M. VVr.iiny-- lhe wrsonal rela- -. ponsKierattpni H M I I J'

for.hie ai'etj, end wi each, elde wewwe
'INie onsue-.iii'- e iiatne ii Mennier. lie ia

the eon of a carrievwaker, tesulinje at La
Villclto, suburb of Paiia cm the St. DenU

dence agree with those of the Court
"The npiiiion of theCouri isalu, 9T,,UI

'

and wabriiig in "fequlsilfve jweoiai,- - ,B"
a it ftitles jhat "mu delict, icn'eA ifL?n",n

my heart in pardoning men airuck by the arm
uf ilitt law. I have been occupied only wiih r . ..
ibose ho have acknowledged ite empire, 11 la j road. Ilia motive for eHcropting to lake

.If ow, doea' not this piogleja aM, )e'Pon:
8trat 'hrw"fcompfeto
4Ve stern Jackson men are by the knowing
oneaHt Washinyton ? Here is an mdif In
contemplation. aflWling mewl vitally the in-

terest of the Western Stales, so far i their
currency and their exchaegns arc concent'
ed Congress is in session not a incml er

cahk lo have avoidud. wws nwrfe ,t;,,j,'''

enjkUer eeete,alaor crioiMW. feirei. awvb
rose a canopy of the fame , material, and sur-

mount td with numerous trl colored flags. A

few minutes after ten o'clock, when admittance
had been given te euch aa bad obtained ticket
fur the reserved iralleries, all the tribune Were

the life of tlieKing.waa.it aeeioa, Ic rid thethus I have thought myeelf at liberty to exercise
the moat piecioua riff hi omlerred enon me by

lions between lum '' inoiviu.... -- -
Ions Uensuch asto.nsks it the duty of Mr.

Adams to decline acting as his JVlge .Bjwn nj
question alTectiiig his personal rights.

dr. A lan akl thit Hi suteivmt might
bo entered on the j ournal ; to, which the Speaker
replied that it would, a a matter of oourse, be

entered on the journal.
Ami tha qiifciti'tn was (hen taken on ths adopt-

ion nf the in hi i f) J iiwolutiim of Mr Lincoln,
a i.l gVc.Jed in aiflrwalive Veas ItW, nays

So the preamble and rilolSro were adopted.

Creek Indians." &e. &e. ; thiisleavi,T.,
iiiterisd.but not distinctly rinding, it,,, ?

world o one of the Orlana branch ol Iho
Bourbons, for which h my a lie had, while
Htill a boy; conceived an imulacalrle hatred.

the Charier, without weakening any of the guar-
antees of urder, any ufibe principles of our le--

(lalalioo. The pistol which he niado use cunlamed reprpxeiitiiig thnt diHtrict is tusit!t'J. nnd
was smne deity, and thai It was. mdM(, T
person other than Majr General .Hp,,,, .

r
. """

iieelfvinff in' What such Jelav "b"l" lu(iep!iidence ufthn laws nhich have Leen
either two bulls, of which one was divided yet Mr Whitney is informed of the whole

speedily filled, especially "J the ladies, who, be-

ing of course t,ealed on the front benches, p
pea red to form the msajri y of ihe akaemblnge.
The day rVing intensely Cold, most of Ihe fair

vrlan.r were hermetically enveloped in cloaks,
boas, shawl ami lippeN, 41th the nnal appen

already jircMiited to you, and which will again
it 4(Mjrrcf.n w 1 tiir m ooniiinied.i....K.lie Nobmiiird o yr you will " '. or else one bill , rut uito three, movement, and notifies tho.e) tanks that
waa occasioned. . llnd the Court fiuahave to oee .ny youraelvea with several bills, Alter entering the side window of the car--

Mr. l.aue mured w reooniler the rue ny of facts, as recpiired by the oi ler OHiatimti5"some of which concern my family, the others riige, a fragment of the ball went throuliihe ln'f'i "I mil 11 h. ooniloriers, and other auxil- -
which the Aral of the two reul jikmis in iho unceriaiuiv now existing in ibis .

deem u expedient to employ tmii ol ,ict,
and they reap a glorious harvest nut of the
deuf Western people OS tempnra,

T1JE SI'Y IN VVASHINU I ON.
kru'd mroiiiKl Ihtt ehittintr iiiniieinMnf m I leeiuiilif r being intended lo bring our legislation to perfec the front window, behind thecase ol Mr. Ua.mt had been rejected on yeater

opinion would have been obviated.hod the imhjaya ait. i ni wimrj a;o givn s iMiiiJiit-i- j

Mr.Bdonmove.ltopfwipnneih" furilier cm-mx- i.t the inu rn.r of the Chaiuuci than
sideralion of ilm m..ii..n uniil uhn-- we have heietodire ociorved in more genial

prevailed Ays 91. not cuuiiifd. '. ....
coachman. Another frng'nent entered the
cushion, and was found liere,noi two inch-
es from where the Due de Jomvrlle was sit-

ting The ar:tern to the left of Ihe couch-ma- r.

was also broken, whether by a third
ball or a fragment, or whether by the one
winch traversed the front wmJyw, is not
certain.

j y in unit n"o l m o i im-f- l , iiiii ii-- m'"n"-- .

lion.
" Our finances are in the most satisfactory

stale. The public revenue wiJI exceed the
expioiMia uf the S ate. Measures confir

mahlo to the with maiiilesled during the last ses-

sion will be projsiwed loyou assism as the rein in
of the aliuiidaiico of capital will permit uiy liov-eni'ne-

lu do so.
The commercial embarrassments which have

been led in other countries have exercieed but a

And, on. iiuiioi ol lr Ufiii liwr,

Tlie House at' Hinted.

01 ine opinion nscir reauy ueierii lrirtd.
Tha part uf ihw opinion f the Vmm

animadverts on ihe teller addreesa.-- by
General Jesup lu F. P Blair. ICsq. bearin T
due 30t h 'fjiine ll).)6, and which prea,.,,Ts ,?J

same as a subject (lemanumg invest .gallon u.pears lo the Pinsideol to be wholly uniim'iw
nted by the order eonslilultng (be Court, n.th

h its jiirisdiciiori was cot.fiued luan irm7

had lalo n their cai in the hody nl Ihe tliin

THE PRESIDENT AND THE ARM?.

OFFICIAL.-Fr- om the Globe'
e
"

The opinion of the President on m onri

ber; in lei, all that hour we cum led only urnne
j() in GO Deoiieit of the centre, who seemed
ili"ioieil lo lake ilie fiiilil inui'li eailit-- Ihan
ilie nn'iubfrti of lite coO inuchf, and ufilierot
ilmttn. In lea i ban a quart) r ol an hour, how-

ever a eoi.Kiileithle Anoiiifi:la'inn Ii kI l ken place

of Ihe proceedings ol the Court of Inq nry,! wl
now anting at FredeuVk, which relates toi. i.iil.. in Diuins ma mil iiituiitnl nriuiikunU' at into the causes uf lbs delay in niienini? ami

have lu deplore, in some localities, suffering j COAIMM'TKE OF INVESTIGATION. I (he campaign against tlio Crr l k Indians, is
.irf. til llii II' iiiilieM in stliMi. Washington. 8lh Feb. I g37 I given below. The procf-eding- s ofw nirn we are endeavoriiii to assu-c- e. I nave tlmIII Ihe llillll. 'liM

dance, ain.iin'Hi tvlimn we noli'-f- M Duptn, reason lu hope that they will be. but momentary, To the EdVor of Ihe Xtio York Courier: k'oori,in respect to the fuiliiro of the camw.ll evry where j 'N otter of - the-offic- iT WHw 'tboeilet naitine iindf r OeneraU Oa.rte. tnl d.
and trial an increase of wealth(ihe I'rem lenl nl'lhe l.aililH-r- , J M It.i-ltirau-

eiiirara the welfare of

n iini.g ion caoiiii'i a;aiii8i ine Ilo.e Uf,L
and into such subjects as were cobuecicd ?y

the military nperaiioos in thai campaign. 'Ji
causes tif Ihe recall of arsj u General " SViil (,,
the command; and ti e propriety nr impmpn,,,
iirthe mdueiiiUiimai-J-iwT- r yL
I tier referred 10, wers not submilted u ntourl as subjects of inquiry. 'J'he Ciatri iiapears lohave heen of this uUi.ion, inww.fc'

lu arrive more
wMt, .hit r AM.t.rM. Ik'

xTmS'atihis hannv
'ba"kshi,fe arr,ved ,'ere'n P""ce of the g.,st the Scni.noles, so far s regards Iho

l. rs Henyr, j.afiiie. O iiIImii, Iturto', Gar-ine- r

I'a.'es, !) Smle, iS"'". At about a quar
ter ro one o'. .K-- the Vem, headed bf Bwiir
l'.o.ijiller, ihe I'lehl.ielil ill Ihe l'pH' (jlainter,
Hi. le their ainieainnri' by the dour on the risihl

, -i-im ,u r,,uuw ft i.i.vr niiiiuir H.iii.);r. m . - .
prvwiued t her by the progress of the sciences all) tl n''' unifornily, protest against the submitted to Ihe President; but we iiadcr
and of ihe national pr(Wieiiiy, I have given ur- - "S"' of Congress lo institute an inquiry in- - stand that, in, consequence ol the necessary
ders that an important mass of puiilio works to lo their 'aiiUMlion. They admit the right euum-aio- n between ilia rne ..f l, i
be Hiidertaken shall Wsubiiiit of the Treasury to insti- - commandeis, the President has sjsocndeil
ation. A'reaHy the sums which vim have voted t.. ....I .a . I IJ . . -

dency of the proceedings, our bad Im u,
liiulty locrps.s4examine and interrogate n..T.."

j nesses ; nor to be heard in respect ! his cupj.
j in the mailer remarked 011 by the Coun

1. - . 1. ...... .

tor the improvements of the rujds in the west
have changed the aspect of that country, and
destroyed ihe germ of civil discord. In the
course id ibis session the roads remaining to be

ioic ou. i.. .nn us ii uas oeen eeiuea ms examination or prweedinos in respect
by the present administration that the Sec- - io Major General Scott, until be shall have
retary, in alJ iiiutteis relating to the public received the proceedings in the caste of Ma
money, is bound by the instruct., ins of the jor General Guinea, when the whole sahject
Pfesidenl, I should I'ke io know, whether will be taken up and disposed of. tunder these several decisions, Ihe oilbhc I r.iM..T

From iho N. Y. Daily Kire, Feli.lt.

TKN DAYS LATKIt I'll M K.I'KOI'F..

TTKMPT WON' TIIK KIM.'S MFK
OPKMNU OF; 11 1 K lUKMII I'll A M-H-

OF DKI'U I lf I'KKi II OF-

ti if. k i n; c tM)i ri o r Kit n ' i:
SKVKKK STORM TIIKiM'tJHOl.--

BRKAT ItRmt.V IN I'KKK-- s nNt;
KUO
-- UO lTOHr-MOAK- V V.
The Liverpool fieket ahip Knglnml. Captain

VVaile, arnvedjieaiei.liiy.'iriininj! llie F, liiir of

ilie'Ne Yrk Daily K'f I .on.luo dui.-- . ol

i!t 1 1 JanowTf .' I.ieff"il trt ine-'.'- '.," 'litter
iivwitlVoin lhl'oiiOeiil JJ thin anunl we
are planed in u.aeesi o ot lunch vuliulilo intor-inatio- n

"
Tlio MarkriA in l.iverpatl arc highly favura-lil- e

to the AiHritan Alt-i- i Innl It y Hie yearly
r iiirnR it apih arn ilia Aii...chi die hivoiiie
(j ilimn.iinl r a ivain iMj in riee. (imiii.il'
w ill tie men, i advanemg both in and
ihe Continent. In I lavre Dotioii wa;, Jull. Itui
linle d.iiii in Riiv. II 'p "i

Thr ftlvrm-- y Mnr"kirr nr t . n tf n ( w a dr1 i .t-- . !t y

enswr. ConnoU, ilie yiral narometei if li l'""'j-Iih-

market, hat timmi to I'd J9, mid F.m-i- ii'r
Jliils had ativBucKil.

1'iie uewo ol Mi" ailenipieil a"4iasiniluiii (,l

the Kin ol tlit i'li'ia-- wnl ot: ri'aii Willi il'.--i

inK-resi- .

The K'liirand Royal Family a.sii.lml in the
ch'iM. lit' Ilie T iih.Tlex, o'i I'linilav lasl , ar aj
Te D.um in T!iaiili(iviini for l;s MijiHty'h j

provi.lfiictal tscj 1111111 Uif arai ul ihtr aoas-i- n

iVteuninr.
A letter from llnrir.M, dnled I In' 7 nil.

r or me seveiai reasona above assigned, i),,
lreideiii disapproves Ihe opinion of lbs trtand remits lu it lb proceedings in mus:
the end that Ihe Coin I may lesuuie ih

I. H nidi, ihe navigation ol rivers, the establish-
ment of canals, porta sud rail roads, will be the
nljeisofimioiianl prop ss'n ions, as well as those money is not exclusively under the control ' ) rnbSIUI'.iTI I

iiioiiumenisand public insiiiutinns which attest ()f Hi,, Presi;;it, witiioiit cheek or cuanl ? '
0 the proceeding of the Court of Inquiry

aiiou of the evidence ; and from the sains J
from such further endenceaa shall he iU

oi i he eimlnir, an l weie aliuol iniiiiedialely M
(ord ny lf the't'wtmit of Nate,
wliii. ax ihe (Vi m, were in their usual
iillieial eiwiiuun 'I'lui TVer look their death, Ic

Ihf Council nl blale oiood lo gioupa under the el
evaled eairadn.

At ti n iniiiii es pit one n'eliM'k, the Queen
and M hUiim- - Ailclaiile enlned the Chtioiber
amiiinl loud .icelaiiiatioiiM ol Vlvele Relne and
took their mala in ihe corner iriliuiie, ready for
Ihe'li. At Imlf past one preciiu-l- Ihe Km wit

niMiiiuied, Hit J in ,ew second entrred by the
dmir oil i tie. r ot the
ul Ihe kind's aK-Mhce- , Hie Peers, Deputiem,
and the whole ol ill- - ini.lil.iy si .mil op, and I lie
ace Imiiaimiis Willi whlrk his Mijesly wiih re-

ceived w rn lim.nl eiilliosiHNln;, C In ill ami looi
shoiiia ol 'i vt' le R..I we ec. n inne'l fur seveial
ininiilea. Ills Mnj.'sly w as evidently deeply nl'
fecled hy this loyal ami anniiaied welcome, w Inch
he ai kuowlfdtfod by repeatedly botving i ihe

ordtrtd to invcttiate (ht cifutesA ud whether it is beyond the power of Con Qj-iA- case ilie JUuiuL..iiiijyL.deem.jt...ueejaaty
Vruk furilier eiidene,) may ascertain and hmdelay in the campaign agaim I the

Indiana.
g'u ss, really to know any thing respecting it,
except wlial the President please to com-
municate?

The ground assnmed hy many of those
who burn spoken so freely oi Mr, Whitney's
agency at Washington, is, that the banks.lor

wiih disliueii.essaiid precision especially 1,1,
lime, plaee, distances, and other cireuinsiiMn

all the facta touching ihe opening
eiitiiiijfuf ihe campaign in Georgia and Alnkjini
asrainsl ll.e hostile Creek Indiai.s, in tfi.,,,.

....1 .1.. ...:ii. .: j .. '

and still luriher augnienl the greatness of France.
' Lei us continue, Gentlemen, in the same

course : it is thus that we shall succeed in fo .ti-

lling, np-H- i a build basis, lite hapHnesof our coun
iry Nisiaineii tiy your loyal support I have been
enabled to preserve France I rum new revolutions,
and to save our insiiinlion, cm filed lo lue as
a sacred nVssil Let us give increased union
loour effiru. and we shall from day lo day wit
iiese Ilie exinl and Ihe of order.

The President Ins carefully exanincd the
proceedings of the Court of Inquiry recent
ly held nl the city of Frederick, by v utile of i....... .iiu hid uiiiiiaij operations in Said

paign; and touching Hie deliy, ifanv tlmr.Orders los. 60 and 63, so far rs the samethe purpose ol conteriing with Ihe Govern- -
111. 111, in relation to the public business, do ma,c lo ,no C0,,se8 "' I n. opening and
not r. nuir. an aveiit: or. in other Ha proseeuung ine campaign lu ueorgia uuU Al.

mnllli.ry, al the luiiue lime laying his hand opoi
liij heart, and speaking hi Ihanks Willi l he eni-pli.n- ic

elwpicnce lo w li.i lt iIih bean almie, and
noi the h)s,roi (live unerauut! , V f. el the

that he is not necessary. Assuming this for abl"na ag"" the hostile Creek Indians, in

confidence, and prospi rity : we shall obtain all
Hie le neliis which a fr-- e Coiiniry,' dwelling in
peace. Ii a rtlil lu expect under the ala of a
uatltH.al guveruinenl.''
. The delivery of ihe above address occu

the year 1836; and has maturely considereda fact 1 lie v have argued that he is a mere
the opinion of the Couit on this part of the.

in ihe opening or prosecuting of said einsaij;,
and the pauses ul such delay; and lu um e.ialso, thai Ihe Court, Whilsl cot fining ,i, e,n
ion Ur the suliject-Htaller- s submit ltd 0 11, n.y
fully and disiiticily express i a npinion un til

mailers fur the iotorniaiion f the Pieudttii.
The Secretary of --War md iittt'im w ill rius

the proceeding, of the Couri.on theauhjtctuf the
cunpaign against the Creek Indians, wnb ih
documentor; eveidetice referred to therein, imli
copy ul the foregoing opinion, to U iraiwniu

IhJ ilut roitUiiiuMte dtviNiiKi had no ually iihkI niiceie ruilli-alio- al l'Hij enabled tnub
c no. iii need un marcli lot llieiMuiili lo leiiilurra ' s. rve that 1 tie Kino, though r ilher pale, hmki-il- ,

Kspaitvro J on Hie whol , exirein. ly well. I le ceuil d Ihe
fVc(i tire in hAmburg I lie ureaieM hie sii p Willi remarkatle firinn.ss. and, we had al

tieisei'ii in Mliiumjf since ilie gieai hie in
M' I broke nut usni i tie l ist l'in iljy ol l i i ui-- l.

i. Fifty I'a.iiilies, aiuiiiiiuiiio i j a siui .' Ml

weie burnt out; some ayio as low a
ten. n 1 er annum.

The Uiai'tte de Fr.in'T eontmns a 1.mi.t from

iikihi :nd, wiih ihe vig u and elaRticiiy of a
younger imn. Their Royal HighneaM, ihe
Dike nOtkniisai,il ilie 1'iinee d Join ville.ltie
laiier dr.Hsed m a naval uiiit'onu, look their
eil nn lu ngM, and the Duke de .Meinour

din led. I ii.(i. (I,hU 'v af.er his Maiesly com

to Major Oeneral Alexander Macomb. Presiduet
of the Court, for the proper ait ion thereon.

ANDRKW JACKbOX
fl...... I.i... I .l.OII..I .......I. .1.... .1.1.. i ... it ... " . .juiaogu, ujirii mt- - -- ,'i in ., win. i, i.t.tii-- iiit j nieiii-r- ine resoiliif ol ine Ko)l npeech In a
till Eililhsh vessels rt hn h had "U me lui'ivdliiij lieu li.ne nf v.ace. wluch im n i nn..,! i ihu

V ashinotoiv, Kcb. 14, 1837.

lotJkiw!8iJf'!!ifc.vur...l ll.u m.u.li. ..I .' i... l..r..V '..I... I .,. .1... ... ... ! .

subject referred to.
The order constituting .he Court directs

it, among other things, " to inquire and
examine into the causes of the delay in

and prosecuting the campaign in
Georgia nnd Alabamba against the hostile
Creek Indians, in the year 183ft, and into
every subject connected wiih the military
operations of the campaign aforesaid ; and,
after fully investigating ihe same, to report
the faefs, together with its opinion on the
whole subject, for the information of the
President "

It appears from the proceedings, that,
after the. testimony of nine witnesses had
been received by the Court, and after more
lli an one hundred documents, bearing on
l'ie subject, had also been produced in evi-
dence, and after Major .General Scott had
aiblrossed the Court on the subject, the

-. g ..nT , inw m tor- - iiiirmni-ni-
, raceni in me ni'liverv ol THE DALLAS AND INGERSOLL DOCover tha bridge nf lulls 'le.u to l' ringside, kepi

I KIMES.

pied not more than six minutes. Immedi-
ately on its conclusion several Deputies,
who bad been elected or since
the last session,, took the usual oatlis. 'The
opening o ihc'sessioit of 1837 was then
announced in lite customary I't.rin, and his
Majesty having bowed repeatedly lo the
auditoiy, retired uniJsl renewed acclama-
tions of " Vive le Roi," with the Princes,
yilioorAliriiisgli xMehihtiy.'JiiuLJtuL

tered.
Iord llftnry Kussell and Captain Tur-

ner, R. N , who are at Pari on their way
lo l,sbou, were lately iclucetl pis8ports,to
enter Spain, by direction of ("omit Mole.
The .Hedged ground for this was, that they
bore dispatches f"f Don Carlus. BulJi
Cenllemcti gave their pledges of honour that
litis was not the eae. Hut with regard to
Captain Turner, the Count was inexorable.
With t'lfliculiy he was prevailed upon lo al-

low Lord Henry Kussel a passport. This
looks as if the French Government was

to he in earnest in observing the qua-
druple treaty.

In an article this morning, vou aa " ik I

organizing docirmea of Dallas and I.imU
have louud chaiBiuons. &.e :n ihaf" ihevmil

political ageni of the party in power, and
that, by their granting bun sperial lavors at
the Treasury, and confiding to nun, 111 oth-
er departments o ihe Government, state se-
crets, the banks find it expedient lo pay
bun liberally lor those secrets. Thin has
been the allegation, and this the argument.
The question presents itself, Is there any
testimony m sustain ine allegation?

J believe I am cm reel when I say, that
more liiuu threc.iouriiis of all the ; banks
which l ave replied to the inquiry, as to Mr
Whitney 'a agency, h,ave declared that he is
noi necessary f,r the convenient manage-
ment of thur business with the 'Treasury
Departure-fit- that they dr em it" fx jiedient to
employ him 'This is the remark of the to

banks, in Baltimore, in Philadelphia,
and in New York, and yet he receives from
most of these banks at tlio rate of five hun-
dred dollars per annum, and fiomllie Muh-hilta- n

and lyiechaetcs' Bink. and bmk of
America, iiih New York, at the rate of nte
hotisaud dollars each per annum. All

llicsu banks, I belief without anexcepiiou
slate exir ssly. that ihey correspond direct-
ly with I lie 'Treasury Department, and not
through Mr Whitney.

Well, it his services are not necessary,
has he 8jM ci.il favors jranljdalihxJ.fv.a"l.r..
iv? f Woodbury ha swoin thai he did
not. know injjly, fiank Mr Whitney's letters

nas ueen discussing l several days past tat I

iu iax specially the slock idM- -

poraied eompanits. and lu tender ihe cliineril
subject to repeal, alteration or aiiieiidiueHi." I

apprehend vuu are nut well acquainted aiihth
lUiuine of Dallas and Ingersolt, or tua aWdUourl proceeded to pi 01, ounce its opinion,

i lie parages wlncli iilerieil to iIim disastrous
' Xii.d'tioii to Coiisiauliua, and his own provi-nonr.u- l

escape Iroiu assa.-.iu.Uh.i-i. lt alluding
io iiicsc nvs itt, bis aj..lj's accents assiinied
the Tremor, not of feebleness, but nf deep
and e licit tun The allusion in h nw n ., pe
wasi oineUist. lv all r Us (It livery , leceived by
Hie whole ol Ilie asoeiiihliige w oh Imid and reit'
raicd sioiuisul Vice le IdH. Udig itani ' ,f .

The lull,, win? ia the irxt ( t ft Royal Speech:
" tiKMII.KMKN or-TII- ClMMHKR or PfcfcKS

ti rue t iMMnta or DtrvTics.
"Fianee re(.s ihe fruit nf her courage and her

wisdom. Her insiiluiiuns am h. coining stieugiti-emd- .
her pns.perlty is liifreaMng, and in -- se n

tiling you this day, huvc 1ml t e.Migtsml.iie
myself ,id you on lltu success i our illoiis lor
l lie lia.pim s uf our country,

" I reccirn (r un all fnr ign power tlm most
''"'''lL"''s,ll'"":e- - - !'h. pMCtf..iif 4tM...JW4Hk

aiais for a long lime s,eire from every

not blend thein Uigriher. Ihey bemj hdrl,as loitowa j and in I In-- r in,, at a..,iil ,......iu ... ... ... m.
- upon a careiui cxaminauou oi tne a- - oaius ni.iS ii,ai eliariera ure contracts, tat

lip a bnsl lire agamul i lie t irli-,- line; lull lit.. I

lli latter relumed tuiir fl - wtli h.,i-- t

led, that II Innl marly d a llrillsh
tM. and culler lo run asln.ie. (.kih'k visi'iiI the
hues in lloul nl liijri'a im lh 5 1st. fin was re
r IVpiI Willi gieal dl1 KK-- Ion lij ihe lufuiile D o

'Mstisn, am) li'Tieiuls Fioots ind Villaieal, V
lo ik his seal in a C iiihcil nl U ar held by Hie
prinee.

r'lVt'tll Siioic Slunn Tim Kn.'lish p.ipers
aie lliled Willi aci'iiiints nl one of llifl sevnrxsl
-- ii iW sioruis of w liiob we i v ifiin iiiiM-- r lo have
rVi.I. 'Ine Sturm liean on luu 1 1 Ii D R'Miitier,

ami it oonliiiiK'd lor ai il.iys. Ii created a
onnplete pariUK in l.nliiinl - I'ti- - uiailn were
Is stopped and it.e 1.111I.1 were mi le Hni.i4niilo,

Veseh weie ihrow n out of heir c nir.Mi and
l!in ilainuge In sliipnin,! w.i, great. liiiniiiiss

a al a slaod ainl all imiiiiiiiiiiic.i.ioii helween
the Cllitjj and lite country "jo r u ' 0 t he Kiorui
riged 1'uriiiiiF.ly f ir si vi inl nays, and lh rnail.
wcr not alt oet' w beri-lt- i tl .tid tell tyii p-

-

istin Waite informs us iliai vhen he le!l l.uer
l the London paa r& nl Mie .!.l Jun. luj n.,i

anved on account of lite storm.
Biiijuite A oiiis triMii It.iyonne nl Ilie

(Ilie ol the J.'iin nl I). ceintirr muni Ui.ii an t n- -

that that they be annullediniv bV llif twin. inoiinuatii lestnnoiiy taken in Hit foregoing
case, the Court is of opinion that no do- - C unven I itn. Mr Ingersoll, on the

holds, and with him generally the parly mm

wiih, that charters are not coniraeu hm iff lit ti

lay which it was practicable lo have
avoided. Was made by Major General Scotjt
in opening the campaign against the Cieek

ofpriviltge, mad, lot ihe public good, tlm mi
oe in ioiiijo ur Ijkcn BUUV u ho,, il,

FltANCH.
AN ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE

THE KI.N'U
The road was lined on one side by the

National Ijiiiirils. i. on Ihe olhor In. luwn,.

in.iiaiis oil the contrary, it appear that g-- remiires T,,e aopheaim,, ,,f waixs
he tiKik the earliest measures" ij provide suetn itfiyiisider "iheai" douuines, thai ul the U
arms, munitions, and; provisions for his f gidature reiainiug the righi lu alter or awttl
forces, who were found almost wholly charters, has acted upon lor smi-yea- rs im

destitute ; and as soon as arms could be put 'irfatjroreor PeniisjTvama ; so mici k
into the hands of ilie volunteers, thev were ,' M'.' c.u"r '"w been granted, but that lulls

except in two or three instances. The' "trdiplimatio relations with t!.e United

in succeasion, detached and placed in nos- - has
'?.'." "auk 6

but this tiirhl I U aller. aa una uf na a.rtuisU ','Hineul U.uk pi.i' del ween Ihe C'aUsl lufeen ition, to prevent the enemy from retiring 1 believe all ihe Bank-i- . exioi ilie on urnupon Florida, and whence they could move
:i .! Ilie lilecn s Ifinji- - in imnl ol D.Iimm nn III,.
&td, and lli.il (lei.eial Ivpadero Isilcd in nn at- -

Aineyea imve heen resinned Tn- -
treaty ol lite 4. It of Jul, IH.H. Is lu execution,audi have leasoit In cjipeel ll si uoilung will
limber trouble Ihe Xcell,-.- , haimoi,y winch has
so lung and an happily subsisted between the
I wo n itioiH,

" A tnniiicniarv difference had arisen between
France and ."Switzerland. Sa' Israel my exphuia
nous tin ve lieen given to us. and that nilimale
Iriendslnp ny winch the I Wo ooun'rt. s have teen

stated and lbs Bank of Pennsylvania, brt
was chartered some years past, are all subjects
the action of t,e Legislature al any tiiiw I

againsi me main Doily ol the enemy, as
soon as equipped for offensive opera-
tions. , i

' From the testimony of the Governor
of Georgia of Major General Sandford.

Slate Hank of NTrl!i Carolina say s that tin y
had not aiiswcied them, and consequently
refused lo piy himv

llas Mr Wiiiiney any other facilities?
Has he access lo piper of letters in the
'Treasury Department? The Bank of

curry on ihctr own correspondence
with the Secretary direct, and not through
Mr Whitney ; and yet, in a letter of his,
(Whitney's) addressed to the President of
that hank, and dated in March l3G, bo
sajs: I see in your letter, addressed lo the
Secretary, you propose lc import one million
of specie, and then pioceedslo recommend
the impoitation of gold. Havim? done this.

neeu nt say that Ibis revocation ot riliiiui
no: BfTected the value of ih stuck ; reftmw

milieu or so many leuiuiies is, al Una moment.
to me rnnaaeiphia Stock. List will she tW
etotrks ul' Bank Willi ibia . enervation ara faal

oi the Line. On Iht qiaidis Tmlleries a
lew pacts beyond lite mm gai loading inio
Hie garden, nearly opposite the Pont Royal,
a pistol was fired at the carriage, just at Ilm
moment when his rnaji sly was saluting Ihe
crowd assembled to witness his passage.
'The assassin, il appears, look advantage of
a slight opening in the troops by whom the
king was surrounded, to approach within
lew paces of the Koyal carriage. The King
was not struck. The ball broke the glass,
passed between the heads of the Dukes nf
Oi leans and Nemours, and lodged in the
upier part of the carriage. The pistol was
fired by an individual who formed one of a
TwrirTiHhTw-yoDii- g iucb, ilai:jd"itiiiiiwfir
Mely behind the National Guards. One
only fired. Al the moment the report was
heard, another of the party had his arm ex- -
tended, and was on the point of iiiilliut. the

re csliililiNlied
in value lo those without it.aod in souie iwiu I

cominanuer 01 trie Ueorgia volunteers, and
many other witnesses of high rank and
standing, who are acquainted with the to-
pography of the couutrv. and the

MietrstocK is fifty per cent higher. AH t"
Canal Companies. Rail ttoad Companies, k

pinexcepting those chartered some years ago,
and strength of the enemy, the Court ia of

" I he lYmmmla is still disturhnd by fatal
dissensions fser.ous events have sunken ,e in-
stitutions of Madtid and Lislsm. a,,, Noam has
leen mcessniiily desolated by civil war hitl'closely united willrthe K ng ui Great BriUlui.i
HrttU4.4MriTeTITf uTTlHT0,,"drilpiB

Alliance lube executed Willi religious fidelity
and ill comfoiiuiiy lulhe inspirit which it hasbeen diinlaled.

"I entertain the mosi sincere desire or ih

meae improverneoia been pushed farther,
s ivs ueen laxen with greater prumptneas.
Feb, 8, 1837. .

lit

'ft
foi

tempt to i,rce I tie loarlist lines. 1 lie 111:11.. n ii
Was expected. Would lie renewed ontlin 2l l:.
if ihe uxtreme aevutlly of ihe wenliier iliu noi
cause lite sucpcusiou ul all uniuaiy upera-lions.

FRANCE.
OPENING OF THE CH AMBER-ATTEM- PT

ON THE KING'S LIFE.
This being the day timed for the opening of

ihe egislature...i'iiamla?ra. the usual-- , piepm
Hons were made for bis Majesij's progress to
l ba Pallas Dourbou. Ualies ol military were in
attendance, as on firmer similar occasions; tinl
the seventy of the weailier was micu that the
ordinary crowd of spectators at the cavalcade
whs diminished to a much smaller number
ihan we have ptevioualy remarked at this cre-inon- y

Vithin a few asmnds of the Royal cortege
leaving ihtt'TuilleriiHS, by the gate leading In the
Pout Royal, and whilst ihe crowd aaseiublvd nn
the quay were cheering the appearance uf his
Majesty, a yuung man, rather genirely dressed,
rpade an atieniplon the King's lite, by liung - a
pistol at bun which happily did no: lake ehVcl.
The assassiuvii is said, wan-s- elosern ths car-
nage, in which were the Kuigsiid Dukcsd'Or-leausan- d

Nemours, thai lns :ij,sly had a full
J.' "f.1'!! I'l"!18"'1 euabluil piitiiituio,
'out lo" the Xallioiial (jiiarils, who ituti.e 'imcly

... .1 I . r . ' . "
R. M, WHITNEV.

We are compelled for want of space, la 4

the proceeding of Congress on Friday. Oi

larsnrawn on them by the Tieasury, which
he says must be paid in gold, &.c. Now,
how came Mr. VVhitney in posses.don of
the letter fiom the Uank of America to Ml
Woodbury, announcing the determination
to import specie? Or of a knowledge of the
draft foi 90,000 dollars ? And by what
authority did he direct its payment in sold?

lIUHu.ggtJi vi a seconu pistol w lien a by stau- -
corisoituaiion or Hie throne II and J
trust that Ihe constitutional monarchy will tri-
umph over thep.nls, with which 11 is threat-
ened. Bui I applaud myself for having pre

cat

opinion mat me plan ol campaign adopted
by Major General Scott was well calcula-
ted to lead to successful results, and that
it was prosecuted by him, as far as praeti-cabl- e,

with zeal and ability, until recalled
from ihe command, upcm representations
made by Major General Jesup, his second
in command, from Fort Mitchell, in a let-t- cr

bearing date the 20th of Jane, 1836
addressed to F. P. Blair, Esq , al Wash!
ington, marked "private" containing a
request that it should be shown to the Pre.
idem, which letter was exposed and

brought to light by the dienified and mnir.

mat nay, ine nonse of Representatives wu
.... 8 ""isideration f a resolution ir pot10 oce 110111 ine sacriliei-s- , the exteiit of ir. wieea Loinoiittee, relating lo Keubet miV.1..U1 caniiot uu appreciated, and from the iruial- -

feriicu,.,o: o,s.1p,e.s,-es,olaii- armed inierveuii,,,,
in the lnte.-u:i- l .iT.ir. ,.f .u . I. , It

' 'J'his noluriniia individual waa sommnW
fore that CnrnmiltoA Cu Java ainee. 1' ..I ton 1 eiunsiiia. fiance
long letter published in Ik. --JU,h" lis nerei

.eKcestnei,.,..,, ot her children for her owncause, and sM j, ,u
IieCM.KlU 11 .L .... I .

hv.

ucr mrucK utiwii ins artii. The third hud
also a pistol in his hand, but had not pres-
ented il. The report threw the procession
into some disorder. The King's carriage
slopped ciiddenly. '

'.lis Majesty put his head out of the win-
dow, spoke lo several of ihe Generals who
formed his escort, and assured the peoplu
that he was not hurt Some splinters of
the glass, however, struck the laces of the
Dukes of Orleans and Nemours The
Prinee ' Knynl was hurt below ths right ejirt
and the .wound bled profusely The Duke
de Neiiioiirs escaped nh a few acralches

rily refused 1(1 IlllWur mnA ...l.l.nliullu Ul l
-

da

received several letters from Mr Whitney.all
franked by Mr Woodbury ; but that they

But allow me to go a little more into de-
tail, M the case will be hetler understood.
The President and cashier of the Girard
Bank of Philadelphia have both slated that
an agent at Washington is not necessary,bul
el!U Mr.
v Inlney at the rate of five hundred dollar.

nnceUilb lbs Committee ani thp House. T1"f K 'eiu iu Kla ihal blood
III her delet.ee. u , lmy 1)Ilt,,,r ur ,

OlIS CO Oil IS 1..'I I ll.n u..l.i. .. . I' "
nan.mous act of the President, in causing
0 to he placed on file in ilm I w.,.. . ? Cuinmitlee thereupon look his conduct t""1" Putir..... .... wnlinw r ranee inaich j

.M,ueraiion,, and vttanimoiialu falthnugn kI no

itif. 4 VVe ltavapeMence infill hrstsCti in Af-
rica. I hey have deeidi Mmnlcd inv ,;, m..

ll tlllClll oiWar, as at, official document. ..nL,J&b,
nrms part of these proceedings. (SeeDocument No.

1

214.) Conduct so extra--.nenie.j linn, ana cunreyeu hurt lo Ilie uusrd- - Heciitnl 1.1111' i... 11 ' " mJ id

nnl
per annum. In addition to wiiicuiriey have,
on two different occasions, given him, as V

Jlaor-t,,,ra- l
!n?P''W the pari of

.leanei' ,.v -,- -
llt

houie uf the chateau, wi.l.oal b.s u.akinV anr ., . ,

""'-","",- "'. .d dangern

waasocmhafihe
irK.p!m?
wreVhed youll it B 1:'" "V1 Vi'1"'"' -"

no vnairman lo report him lu Uf ,
Alter much debtil the lulUiwing 'r
yeaa 100, nays 81
r";rriiaf-wicrei-
lee it ilm House, act ingby iiiV aumWtf
ttianirmifer
last, has renorledlhat K M Wl.linT lerf"

gruttmyv live hundred -

dollars each tirne.iioiritnefBii, uen JaaiKiiiiiiot rod.. .,, character of said letter, shoul 1. in .1- .--o .. .. JiffllUJI g'UUip, "PoirlTetiitfr" SacKB3oTaTTne
i .niuiiv hiis; iiiicii ii.n i. ......... i. preceded Uis Maj

,. '.. . . tmr uanner
-- "i 111c.11 ne nan selecleil l i

ih" tWH01 hw .dial, ijicat p.irjnei ; toe
Dukes of Orlean-- i sriil'K riiiiiira ta fo t. .fl, nli.-i-- -.

a,

these fj. ,n" lru7: W,- ""i" , mf, u insure 10 nor from beinglaimvd ty iny erroneoua iiate
innt wills' mml.i 1... .

idijects are is not stated, and he reft
lortly refused la give evidence in ubedienc
Ruininoos duly issued by said commit" nlai 1u,JuAi kit tk- - .. B ruis 111 fiin- - a Hie pTeiHiiiiieriinctt which o.,l.t us- - ;Wina vvumaui 111 ana-- ui.ihv it it... .....

v wur possession coin- -
to hi . fug to iheiit, and
plwH-sr-rn- r rt - -

7.Ti'lJtv..s.34 y .bis

ted by any report on theacf, in the case asrequired by the order constituting the Courtmil th contraryvthe faers:re iiniub?gaih-cre- d
from lho ma9s of oral & Documenta-r- y

ev.dence contained in, the
and lima a m.... ; . proceedings

.
,

by said eommiiiM in ih fI..Ma "i'lisrcforrerea 10 atom, iurmg thw s,.,i1H lltI.U.il..t lliu n..l...l ., " ' A't nl un.ul has Irealened mv
sassms were itn.ned ately aireMed, tTTdTorT R Pr'eT the
ke first lo the post where the coloi Z ' L of J , 4

e "e.pondenca by . ,uUlife. Pros- - 'lent.' " Resolved- - Ttiat lb ,Sieakerof this I1"""

Issue bis wnrr.nl ,i;,c..i...i ... o.a Soruefinte
lilence h:.u 1 .1... 1.1 ... .i

4

iioiw iii.i.r .i.nnui bs nun eouiaoe andihe procession immediately atier ih ir"fc, ,f ., e Hfcri. . , u m . iv tliw e
arnia In lul. Int.. . 1.. .1 v...i- - ..I IteuD""""""' vjoaros are uepogJied, 4h lice toit..,. ..r r . . r .. ..'..cssassin, continued us route to .he Chuaiiiber with 'HI,

Oie HK.w ii reeled against
ine. I he lesiimouiea nl' affection with whichfiance ., as surrounded me are the most s

rewsrd lor mi lal.mr. ..! ... .j.....
oo, ..,., Viiiiiii,tiiusui 01 l ie r.Aui .r. . ,i. ".

.. ... . ,, vubiuuv 1110 0007 t,M. VVhiitiev. that h mi, h. hroiilbl Wcml any nther event maikitig its urotrren icr f where the Prefect of the Police . TZZ.'j:Z .h ""W"Majesty's carr age. in wlucii. beBd..s Hie u bar of ihe Muuse to answer lor an alleged c rid'leen ,
' " 'I eTUtll,

lln'r) 'V "t Vive le tempt ol this House." . 1 '. Hvsti
were Madame. Adelaide and lb Tiiuc.Wll
ceded thai of Ihe Ki g.

pre- -
Phcy assumedn a, hrtnn .,! deel r 1 7. fH "?7.,.. lJ 7 HiNeither the Corn'mbiea not ihe JluoseAn attempt at insurree(io.en,n.llB 'J.ii 88' r ""ml ... ....... . .. . t..... 'pnpermitted by their honor ine void the .course'1"

.fll.-- "
" IllUlllCllId aMlonii.lia.1 u

f rom an early hour the usual preparation had
been mads 1.1 prese,,, ruvr m he JIU((Hil:t,u
l.cighburdisid uf rjf Jid.i.s li inrieMi, sod the rus- -

7
- "Mporiant part nl tJ() dulvsigned to the Court remains unexecuted;Had the Court stated the facts of the case

dene, beroie it, Ue Preside,,,, on comL .ng such state of fu found by K
Ciersiood u,e Vlew, Ciiierlainedby the0 ,rl,"' aspect .0 the degree of
ed in a cam ,a,g against
nantlestly. ,ndisPe8)y , '.."P"- -

greateii, wh,.ere,sTe. vever. was nnl tm. atiopuMj against mis contumacious tn"""JUut diea nut General Jack publi

ed that they - had acted of their own lr.e .L i ' 1,,d Mr W,iit"

w.ll,l,ey refused lo di,dosc Ibe.r ,, Sa f , J'ru.net of Congress,
and ha.l even taken . precaul.o, ol b,u- -' I Z !! " ?"
ei.ting the mark, of their linen. , , d!d 1 fnf f ''nmt.
lhkno.V'favowalrWbeob,; from

--"- ., llilias ervej onlv 1,. d.u.lomary roiuiary .lurce. .unsistiir .tf Al,,,,,,,,,.! ,;t. .n,. . , ' j ... w theposition or even a worse one P llasot l':0d National Gaards. at,,, tr.s.p, ,d Ihe lie ; .,. , ' ,." m "
wsrein aitermauee .m lh '.,ni 1: ,. ,,.,1 u,.,i -- T ? "wwr" I lt.t?lltt WHfl nfiilu...u IVILL

senrnul pf the People, defied be R'V,eS,A

in IfA.lirvmtA I k . ...I!.- - r .t ' C.tillVS K
to")

MlnThn III n. .i n . a have derived tnis informm.., 3 i
tlie ier)Kiraior, ol this atrocious miouipi ex-
cept a declaration that lie behmgeu i u,e

afpMehsJol4.e4;i,.,Vri,riivp
the interior of the CbatuWr the arrai.ge.uouts,; 'lino' " " m ma"' ""'"y " .be-gins tUeogib: to weary ihe jUsaKin and to d;8- -

trashier of the Girard Bankc .. r . . ... states ihtt
..... HIllllOH III in C.rv" . -
parimenu7 Was il not uidly r '.iuofM,c
bunt UHn Congress lo reseril ' the Insult MS .he hvacutiiiiics 01 ucs t: aiuibes. '1 he piinctpal d bJir-Wimne- y, ihe last J '"Itrage which be-- has pcrpr iTared-iilm- n their n

-- "" 'ammatton or the cvi- - j ami iiiifiierrea r, vvoiini ii noi -
-. ... a :..r.r-T.- -


